Optimizing detergent concentration and processing time to balance the decellularization efficiency and properties of bioprosthetic heart valves.
Decellularization treatment has been widely used to decrease the potential immunogenicity and improve the anticalcification properties of bio-derived materials, which may be utilized as an alternative method for the preparation of bioprosthetic heart valves. However, the excessive decellularization treatments will deteriarate the properties of heart valves. Among the decellularizaton parameters, detergent concentration and processing time are considered as those of the most key factors. Therefore, it should be meaningful to balance the decellularization efficiency and properties of bioprosthetic heart valves by optimizing the detergent concentration and processing time. In this study, three groups of the decellularized heart valves treated by sodium deoxycholate (SD) with different concentration and processing time were investigated through histological, biochemical, and mechanical analysis. Similar decellularization efficiency can be concluded through histological staining, DNA and α-Gal quantification results. Extracellular matrix contents quantification and tensile test results revealed that there is no obvious difference among the three decellularized heart valves. in vitro cytotoxicity assay showed that the remnant detergent is not enough to cause cell death, which indicated that the decellularized porcine aortic heart valves may be suitable for further in vivo research. In conclusion, Triton X-100/SD may be a suitable protocol used for heart valves decellularization. And it is feasible to vary the detergent processing time by changing the detergent concentration without compromising the decellularization efficiency.